The genus Nupela is characterized mainly by structure of the areola and raphe system. Many species were described from tropical regions; however, few studies have been conducted on Brazilian environments. The goal of this article is to identify and describe the morphology of Nupela species, under light and electron microscopy, found in the rivers of the Atlantic Forest from southern Brazil. Twelve species were found, including six described as new: 
IntroductIon
VyVermann & Compère (1991) established the genus Nupela based on Nupela giluwensis described as new to Papua New Guinea. Nupela comprises small freshwater diatoms with finely ornamented valves, difficult to resolve only by light microscopy. The areola with external opening covered by hymenes is larger than the internal aperture and is pointed as a very stable taxonomic and typical character (SiVer et al. 2007; SpauLding & edLund 2008; KuLiKoVSKiy et al. 2009 ). The external proximal ends of raphe usually are slightly expanded and internally somewhat curved or T-shaped (SpauLding & edLund 2008) .
The genus Nupela has been expanded in the last decade including heterovalvar species beyond the isovalvar forms based on the type material, referring to the degree of raphe development in both valve faces of the frustule. The raphe may be fully developed on both valves or fully developed on one valve and lacks or shortened on the other valve (monnier et al. 2003; poTapoVa et al. 2003; SiVer & HamiLTon 2005; SiVer et al. 2007 ). Light microscopy is often insufficient for identification (poTapoVa et al. 2003) . Distinctive valve features are generally only observed by electron microscopy.
So far, about 50 Nupela species are known (CaTaLogue of diaTom nameS 2013; buCzKó et al. 2013; SaLa et al. 2014) . In Brazil, the Nupela species are documented mainly in floristic surveys (faria et al. 2010; Canani et al. 2011; moreSCo et al. 2011; SanToS et al. 2011; beS et al. 2012; barTozeK et al. 2013) . Seven species has been documented (Tremarin et al. 2009 ) and a new species -N. pardinhoensis beS, Torgan et eCTor (beS et al. 2012 ) has been established. Despite the difficulty to distinguish species by optical microscopy, the number of studies is relatively broad worldwide. New species have been recorded to France (N. exotica monnier, Lange-berTaLoT et berTrand), Poland (N. marvanii wojTaL), United States (N. neglecta ponader, Lowe et poTapoVa, N. carolina poTapoVa et CLaSon, N. scissura SiVer, HamiLTon et moraLeS, N. potapovae baHLS, N. elegantula poTapoVa, N. frezelli poTapoVa), Russia (N. matrioschka KuLiKoVSKiy, Lange-berTaLoT et wiTKowSKi), among others (Lange-berTaLoT 1993; Lange-berTaLoT & moSer 1994; monier et al. 2003; poTapoVa et al. 2003; SiVer & HamiLTon 2005; SiVer et al. 2007 SiVer et al. , 2010 KuLiKoVSKiy et al. 2009; wojTaL 2009; baHLS 2011; poTapoVa 2011; buCzKó et al. 2013; SaLa et al. 2014) .
This paper aims to expand knowledge about the taxonomy of Nupela species based on samples collected in rheophilic environments from Brazilian Atlantic Forest, and well document the morphology of the taxa under light and electron microscopy.
MaterIal and Methods
Diatom samples were collected from fifteen rivers along the Littoral basin of State of Paraná, located in the Atlantic Forest, Southern Brazil (Table 1 ). The headwaters of the selected rivers are located in the mountainous region or in (SiVer et al. 2010) .
Nupela amabilis differs from most species of genus by the internal proximal raphe ends strongly curved in hook. Similar raphe was also described to N. vitiosa, N. lapidosa Thus, the proposition of Nupela amabilis is justified by a unique set of characters, mainly consisting of isovalvarity, linear-lanceolate valve outline and hook-shaped internal proximal raphe ends.
Nupela bicapitata (hustedt) treMarIn et T. ludwIg comb. nov. (Figs 13-22)
Basionym: Achnanthes bicapitata HuSTedT, Botaniska Notiser, p. 386, fig. 68-71, 1952 .
Description:
Frustules heterovalvar, slightly asymmetric about apical and transapical planes. Valves lanceolate with capitate apices, 19.2-22.9 µm long and 5.5-6.6 µm wide. Axial area lanceolate. Central area asymmetric, unilaterally expanded until the margin of the valve. Raphe slightly sinuous. One valve slightly convex, with long raphe slits. The other valve, slightly concave, with very short raphe slits, restricted to the apices, widely separated proximal endings, and with a linear depression along the axial area that resembles a raphe on LM. Proximal raphe ends externally simple. Terminal raphe ends curved to same side of the valve. Striae slightly radiate becoming convergent towards apices, ca. 44 in 10 μm.
Taxonomical remarks: Based on LM microscopy, the Brazilian material is exactly coincident to Achnanthes Frustules heterovalvar, slightly asymmetric about apical plane. Valves ellipticallanceolate with narrowly subrostrate apices, 9.4-14.1 µm long and 4.7-5.9 µm wide. Axial area lanceolate, sometimes with delicate depressions. Central area asymmetric, unilaterally reaching the valve margin, sometimes a c-letter area appears under LM. Raphe on both valves, slightly sinuous. One valve with long raphe slits. The other valve with shorter raphe slits and more separated proximal raphe endings. Proximal raphe ends externally expanded and internally hookshape. Terminal raphe ends curved to same side of the valve and internally ending in small helictoglossa. Transapical striae radiate, 30 in 10 µm, composed by continuous lines of areolae, ca. 50 in 10 µm. Outer openings of areolae transapically elongate and inner openings small and round. Taxonomical remarks: Nupela kociolekii is more closely related to N. difficilis with respect to the degree of development of the raphe and by the shape of apices. Although both species have occurred in the same samples, these can be differentiated by the proximal raphe ends, and number of striae. The striae of N. difficilis are almost inconspicuous in LM because of its denser arrangement (40 in 10 µm), furthermore the internal proximal raphe ends are straight. bicapitata described from a Norwegian sample as a monoraphid species by HuSTedT (1952) and illustrated by SimonSen (1987, pl. 584, figs 1-11) . The species is characterized by well developed raphe at one valve and an evident longitudinal linear depression at the other (Figs 13, 15, 18, 20) . Nevertheless, SEM analyses of Brazilian material revealed a very reduced apical raphe at the supposed araphid valve. The new combination here performed is justified by the well documented typical Nupela areola and raphe. This is the first subtropical record of this rarely reported species that besides type locality also occurred in North American low alkaline waters (Camburn & CHarLeS 2000) . Taxonomical remarks: Nupela difficilis is similar to N. decipiens in valve dimensions, shape of apices and raphe ends, but the latter differs by the monoraphid frustule and central area shape (poTapoVa 2013). Nupela vyvermanii described and illustrated by Lange-berTaLoT in moSer et al. (1998) Taxonomical remarks: Nupela matrioschka was described to Sphagnum bogs from Russia and has no subsequent records yet (KuLiKoVSKiy et al. 2009 ). Few exemplars found in the Brazilian samples were similar to Nupela matrioschka in shape and size of the (5-6 µm), capitate apices and a very short raphe on one of the valves (wojTaL 2009). Nupela metzeltinii was rare in the analyzed samples. Although it has not been possible a detailed description of the internal valve, no similar known species was found. The proposition of Nupela metzeltinii is justified by a set of characteristics, as heterovalvarity, lanceolate valves, subcapitates ends, raphe slits little shorter on one of the valve, and delicate depressions in the axial area.
Nupela decipiens (reIMer)
PotaPova
Nupela neglecta Ponader, lowe et PotaPova (Figs 93-96) Description:
Frustules heterovalvar, slightly asymmetric about apical and transapical planes. Valves lanceolate with subrostrate apices, 10.4-10.7 µm long and width 4.1 µm wide. Axial area linear and narrow. Central area small. One valve with long raphe slits. The other valve with very short raphe slits and widely separated proximal endings. Proximal raphe ends simple. Terminal raphe ends curved to same side of the valve and internally ending in a small helictoglossa. Transapical striae slightly radiate, 40 in 10 µm, composed by discontinuous lines of areolae, 2-4 per striae. Inner openings of areolae small, round or oval.
Taxonomical remarks:
Nupela lesothensis (SCHoeman) Lange-berTaLoT and N. jahniae-reginae Lange-berTaLoT are the most similar species to N. neglecta in relation to size and shape of the valves and development of raphe, with long raphe slits on one valves and somewhat discontinuous striation pattern. However the valves have lower density of radiate striae (non 42-48 in 10 µm), not convergent at the apices (KuLiKoVSKiy et al. 2009 ).
We did not find other Nupela species with similar features among the individuals studied. The scarce exemplars found in Brazilian material did not allow detailed analysis of the frustules and a possible proposal of a new taxon.
Nupela metzeltinii treMarIn et T. ludwIg sp. nov. (Figs 87-92) Description:
Frustules heterovalvar, slightly asymmetric about apical plane. Valves narrowly lanceolate with subcapitate apices, 14.8-18.9 µm long and 3.7-4.1 µm wide. Axial area linear and narrow, with depressions along the raphe slits. Central area rounded. Raphe on both valves, straight. One valve with long raphe slits. The other valve with shorter raphe slits and separated proximal endings. Proximal raphe ends externally simple and straight. Terminal raphe ends curved to same side of the valve. Transapical striae radiate to slightly convergent at the apices, ca. 50 in 10 µm.
Etymology: This species is dedicated to the diatomist Ditmar meTzeLTin from Germany. 
Taxonomical remarks:
The exemplars of Nupela praecipuoides were similar to the type material of N. praecipua (reiCHardT) reiCHardT described to Mexico. However, striae and areolae of N. praecipua valve and shorter on the other. These species differs mainly by the shape of apices, disposition of the areolae in the stria and number of longitudinal rows of areolae on each side of the raphe. Nupela neglecta presents slightly protracted apices, discontinuous striae and 3-4 rows of areolae while the other two species have rounded obtuse apices, continuous striae and more than 4 rows of areolae rumriCH et al. 2000; poTapoVa et al. 2003) .
Nupela neglecta was described by epilithic samples from New Jersey (USA). This is the first record of N. neglecta to South America. SEM (122, 125, 127, 128) and TEM (123, 124, 126) central area than N. wellneri, more pronounced apices and lower density of striae (30 in 10 µm), discernible in LM (Lange-berTaLoT et al. 1996) . Nupela wellneri and N. bicapitata are similar concerning valve outline, but the latter have larger valves, axial area more expanded and shorter raphe fissures.
The exemplars analyzed here agree with the protologue (length 12-14 µm, width 4.0-4.8 µm, 45 striae/10 µm and 50 areolae/10 µm) (Lange-berTaLoT & Krammer 1987) . Nupela wellneri was proposed to Germany, and recorded in Andes and United States (Lange-berTaLoT & Krammer 1987; rumriCH et al. 2000; poTapoVa 2003) . Nupela amabilis, N. bicapitata, N. decipiens, N. metzeltinii, N. neglecta, N. torganiae and N. wellneri co-occured only in the Guaraguaçu river. The high Nupela richness was especially found in this river, probably due to greater number of collected samples (six points and two different periods -autumn and spring). In those samples we found high richness Eunotia eHrenberg and Pinnularia eHrenberg (see Tremarin et al. 2008 Tremarin et al. , 2010 , and also some estuarine taxa [e.g. Cyclotella stylorum brigHTweLL, Staurosira obtusa (HuSTedT) garCia, Catenula adhaerens (mereSCHKowSKy) mereSCHKowSKy, Delphineis surirella (eHrenberg) andrewS and Seminavis strigosa (HuSTedT) danieLidiS et eConomou-amiLLi]. Among all the rivers studied, only the Guaraguaçu river presented salinity zero to 14 along the sampling points, explaining the records of estuarine taxa (Tremarin et al. 2010) .
Nupela praecipuoides was the most common taxon, occurring in eight rivers. Nupela cf. matrioschka, N. neglecta and N. metzeltinii were considered rare in the samples, less than 10 valves were analyzed during the study. The Nupela taxa co-occured with other periphytic freshwater diatoms, as Melosira varians C. agardH, Fragilaria fragilarioides (grunow) CHoLnoKy, Ulnaria ulna (niTzSCH) p. Compère, Eunotia spp., Gomphonema spp., Encyonema spp. and Cocconeis spp.
Nupela species were found in all rivers located at Serra do Mar, but we have not detected them in four (da Onça, Sertãozinho, das Pombas and do Salto rivers) from the seven analyzed lowland rivers. Generally, fast rivers with clean waters, low conductivity and neutral pH seem to facilitate the development of these poorly known species. (2000), based on Ecuadorian sample, found an exemplar that resembles Nupela torganiae and cited as 'Nupela spec' in plate 32, fig. 10 . The lacks of SEM image of this taxon difficult the confirmation of its real identity. Some similarity was observed between N. torganiae and N. carolina in the raphe development, striation pattern, valve shape and dimensions, but the latter has central area elliptical, not expanded to the valve margin, and attenuate apices (poTapoVa et al. 2003) .
Nupela torganiae occurred with N. amabilis in Guaraguaçu river and presented similarities in the size of valves and shape of apices, but differed in the expansion of the axial area, shape of valves and raphe. We do not find other similar species to Nupela torganiae. The new species is characterized mainly by the wide central area and the presence of raphe in both valves, being one of this slightly shorter than the other. 
Descrption:
Frustules heterovalvar, slightly asymmetric about apical and transapical planes. Valves lanceolate with subcapitate apices, 11.8-16.6 µm long and 3.7-4.4 µm wide. Axial area linear and narrow. Central area asymmetric, limited by short marginal striae. Raphe on both valves, straight. One valve with long raphe slits. The other valve with shorter raphe slits and separated proximal endings. Proximal raphe ends externally simple and internally deflected. Terminal raphe ends curved to same side of the valve and internally ending in small helictoglossa. Transapical striae slightly radiate to convergent in the apices, ca. 42 in 10 µm, composed by continuous lines of areolae, 40-50 in 10 µm. Inner openings of areolae small, round to oval.
Taxonomical remarks: Nupela wellneri can be easily confused with N. deformis Lange-berTaLoT and N. pallavicinii (KraSSKe) Lange-berTaLoT in LM, but the higher density of striae (ca. 60 in 10 µm), some small depressions in axial area and one valve with very shortened raphe slits distinguish N. deformis from N. wellneri (poTapoVa et al. 2003; Lange-berTaLoT & moSer 1994) . Nupela pallavicinii seems to have smaller are coarser (32-36 striae/10 µm, 30-35 areolae/10 µm) than those of N. praecipuoides, being very conspicuous under LM. Furthermore, N. praecipua presents deeper depressions in the axial area of araphid valves, and slightly convergent striae at the apices (reiCHardT 1988; rumriCH et al. 2000) .
Some similarity was observed between N. praecipuoides and N. chilensis (KraSSKe) LangeberTaLoT in relation to the valve outline and striation pattern. Nupela chilensis have wider central area, long raphe slits in both valves and lower density of striae (30-32 in 10 µm) than N. praecipuoides (LangeberTaLoT et al. 1996) .
Exemplars similar to N. praecipuoides were recorded by rumriCH et al. (2000) Frustules heterovalvar, slightly asymmetric about apical plane. Valves elliptical to elliptical-lanceolate with rostrate to subrostrate apices, 9.2-13.7 µm long and 3.3-4.8 µm wide. Axial area lanceolate. Central area asymmetric, broadly elliptical, unilaterally reaching the valve margin. One valve with long raphe slits and external proximal ends slightly curved to same side. The other valve with shorter raphe slits, with straight and slightly separated proximal endings. Raphe on both valves, slightly sinuous. Proximal raphe ends internally simple. Terminal raphe ends curved to the same side of the valve and internally ending in a small helictoglossa. Transapical striae radiate to convergent in the apices, 45-48 in 10 µm, composed by continuous lines of areolae, 40-48 in 10 µm. Outer openings of areolae transapically elongate and occluded by delicate hymenate layer. Inner openings of areolae small, round to oval.
